Visual inattention in West syndrome: a neuropsychological and neurofunctional imaging study.
Visual behavior is frequently impaired at onset of West syndrome (WS). We studied the neuropsychological outcome of eight children who had cryptogenic WS and moderate to severe visual impairment at the onset of epilepsy. At the last examination, a regional cerebral blood flow study using SPECT (single photon emission computed tomography) was performed. The behavior abnormalities observed initially evolved to various defects of cognitive function. Three patients had severe mental retardation with autistic features. Two had marked speech disorders but one had global cognitive impairment. Three patients had specific visual-spatial deficits. SPECT showed perfusion defects involving the parieto-occipital areas in 6 of 8 patients. These abnormalities were restricted to parieto-occipital regions in the three patients with selective visual-spatial deficits, whereas they were associated with other perfusion defects in the three remaining patients. This study demonstrates that the visual inattention observed at the onset of WS is frequently associated with long-term cognitive and/or perfusion defects involving the parieto-occipital regions.